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CONTINENTAL SiX
niotor--Westingbouse Elec.
trical equipment. 'ii
BODIES CUSTOM built
by Anderson. Finish, handapplied and hand rubbed. Topelbae, 120 inchee.
-LARGESIZE Boycemoto. entir
meter. Kellogg engine minrdriven tire pump. Klaxonmotor driven warning aI.- meetnat. H~awthorne "Ol&dSo1"' of M;spot light. Stewart speed.ometer. wl

Prices w

Five.paesenger i fluTouring Car,thA'Model 200 A.the A
(With divided' sired.(ront seats).'....61,435 AniModel 200 C. (With.',3
atraight frout aeats) .43S

Convertible Sport
Car, Model 200 B 1,435

SOUTHERN
119 South Main St.

ALCOLU NEWS
This has been a quiet week in the

town of Alcolu, unusually quiet for
the' Christmas holiday period, except
for the ones who are coming and go-
ing, everybody has been working.
There has been absolutely no display
of extravagance, and even though it
be the season of good cheer the peo-
ple, young and old, have applied
strict usages of economy.

Messrs. Frank Mprtin and Bertie
Ham, of Camp Jackson, have returned
to the camp after spending the holi-
(lays with relatives and friends in
Alcolu.
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Superb Bodywork-...
pile Motor Performance
fact that the Anderson Six
ing 'Can 'is new -- that its
e construction is up to the
te- designed expressly to
the most exacting requirementstorists today-- means that yound embodied in the Anderson
hat you most want in a car.
ier performance, in bodywork,ish, upholstery and equipment, oaderson leaves nothing to be de.
oestigatign will convince you,

nlOTOR Co.,
SUMTER. S. C.

Miss Virgie Evans of Gables spent
Xmas day with her friends, Misses
Mary and Fanny Harvin.
Miss Alice Harvin dined at the

home of her brother, Mr. J. C. Har-
vin, Xmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Epps and little

daughter of the New Zion section
spent Saturday, the 22nd, with their
friend, Mrs. B. N. Stewart.

Messrs. Robert and Jamie Ciaig of
Columbia are spending the holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Craig.
Misses Lillian Epps and Clorise

Reardon of New Zion are visiting at
the home of Mrs. T. P. Craig for the
holidays.
Miss Maud Bateman is visiting

friends in Alcolu.
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Mr. and Mis. l ikel ' Epps- 'and
daughter, .4in#,' spent Xmas day -at
the latter'e sister, M,rs. T.' P. Craig.
,'Marie SteWart Is spending the holi-
days with ber friend Anna Epps of
New: Z

Mr."d Mrs. Wilbur Floyd spent
several days with the latter's parents,
Mr. Deleware Calder of Olanta.

Mr. LeGrand Calder spent Xmas
with his parents at Olanta.

Miss Emmie Hinson is with her
parents for the holidays at the Alcolu
Hotel. '

Miss Vivian Kay, the efficient sten-
ographer for Mr., Robert Alderman,
has returned after spending a few
days with home folks at Anderson.
A party consisting of Mrs. B. N.

Stewart, Aline Stewart, Boyd Stewart
and Mr. J. E. Terry of Kingstree mo-
tored to New Zion Wednesday to a
fruit supper, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. N. Powell. They report a

good time.
Mr. W. H. McIntosh of Pamplico

is visiting relatives at New Zion and
Alcolu during the holidays.

Miss Trussy Reed, from Richmond,
is visiting her parents at Alcolu and
relatives at Lake City before return-
ing to her school.

Mr. Robert Craig spent Monday at
the home of Mrs. B. N. Stewart.

Messrs. C. Y. Shipman and Boyd
Stewart went to Camden Monday and
C. Y. brought back the car.

Mrs. H. M. Lewis has returned to
Alcolu. from Raleigh, N. C., and is
now at home to her friends at the
Alcolu Uhntel.

Mr. Roy Jordan from Marion has
returned to his home after a few days
with friends in Alcolu.

Miss Marene Iinson spent last
Thursday in Lake City with friends.

Mrs. B. N. Stewart and daughter,
Aline, were in Manning Monday on
business.
Mr Wilbur Floyd spent several

days in Charleston this vweek on busi-
ness.

Mrs. T. P. Craig, with Misses
Clorise Reardon and Lillian Epps,
spent Saturday with their friend, Mrs.
B. N. Stewart.
There we a marriage of much sur-

prise to their many friends Xmas day)
when Mr. Clayton Bagnal of Colum-
bia and Miss Lila McCall were mar-
ried in Sumter, the Rev. Bethea per-
forming the ceremony. Pansy wishes
the young couple a long happy and
prosperous life. They are at home to

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, .AXA-
TIVR BROMO QUIN INE is better than ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the sienature of E. w. GROVE. 30c.
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RTILIZERSFOR 1918
The New Year is here and a great many of our friends are consid-

ering their fertilizer requirements for this year's crop.
It is our pleasure to announce that we are fully prepared to meet

their requirements with anything in the fertilizer line except Potash,
of which we have only a limited quantity.

Fertilizers are high, but not in proportion to cotton and other farm
products. They are cheaper in comparison with the price of cotton than
when it seld at 10 cents.

Order Your Goods Early
Whether you buy i:"'m us or not our advice is to get your orders

in early, for it is our candid opinion that those who delay may be un-

able to get their goods in time for the planting season. Everyone who
reads the papers, knows the railroad situation now and the difficulty in
getting goods, and we might be permitted to ask, what do you think it
will be when the fertilizer movement starts.

If you have room in which to house your fertilizers, get them in at
once.

BUT BE SURE AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING

0'UNNELL& C1MMNlfY
SUMTER, S. S.

their friends with the groom's parents-
in Columbia.

Miss Aline Gentry spent a few days
with relatives at New Zion during Lhe
holidays.
Here is wishing The Times a most

prosperous Newasy It is not what a man makes, but what he

Pas.
DE~l) saves, that spells SUCCESS.

MAJ. H. B. RICHARDSON DEANOTHING PUTS A MAN TOGETHER or

Columbia, Dec. 22.-Maj. henry holds him to a purpose like the systematic saving
'Burchill Richardson dliedl at his resi- ofm ny
dlence, 1707 Pendleton street, last
night at 8 o'clock. The funeral ser-BEIrOAYndathyespsyo
vices will be at St. Marks, Clarendon willohakU)fyu*desonitmchats
county, Sunday noon at 12:30 o'clock. fcin

lie had been in bad health for sonme
time and had been ill for several (days.
All the members of his immediate JNOU
family were with him at the time of
his (death.

lie is survived by his widowv, Mrs.
J1ul ia Courtenay Richardson, andl five
children by his first wvife, who was nwfrigad aeacransmec ek
'Miss Mary Manning, a dau1ghter of ytmicly
G~ov. .John L,. M~anning. HIis children
are: one dlaughter, Mrs. Wallace Lat- Orllni ayad o ilh otare
imer Ball of Unltimore, andl four sons, a
Ii. B. Richardson, Jr., R. C. Richord- bysrrsdhw~s ordpst cuuae
son, .Jr., Manning Richardson, all of IO' U TOF
Pinewood, and Lieut. Ransom s.
Richardson of Camp JTackson. Cl odyadmaeyu is IIOI
Major Richardson had been a resi-

dent of.Columblia for about ten years
having movedi here from Cla rendon

many gnrtos
lHe was; the son of R. C. Richard- thtxilmaeiesyfrouoSveayoEr.

son and the grandlson of Goy. .James
B urch ill Richa rdson.I)lOL$.2wekyadgt$1.0ll5i.

Major Richardson was in his 69th" .5 " '' ' 2.0
year, his next birthday being .Janu- , io '' ' 50 0
ary 19, 1918. For the past several" 2.0 " "100" "

years he had not been in vigorous ~50 5.0~
health and for several months hiis
condition had been regardled as se- Oi
rious.tokonthic2c0'cprgssvcas.Tec

Htoka lively interest in public .porsiecas o ntne trswt c
affairs, but never sought public oflice l)itoSctefrtwk;lchesonwe;1c
cxceplt to represent his native county ththrwekadsonadtteedof5wes
in the legislature, Hie was of a re- amutto)lI te~Ohr1l'ges
tiring disposition, a kindly, courteous $37,CL
gentleman of the 01(1 school.-Sumter siecaesoeatinlkmner
Item, Dec. 22. Terdcn lse tr vt h ags

NEWi MINISTER FROM )amn n eueec ek
RUMANIA ARRIVES EvrbyWecm.NChgetJo.

An Atlantic Port, Jan. 1.-Dr. Con-Wepy4ercnonlbacuts
stantin Angelesco, who was recently
appointedI minister from Roumania to .

the United states, the first official
representative of his country to n
America, arrived here today on a Th PE LSBAKu M N IG
French steamship. Dr. Angelesco is
also at the head of a special Ruman- MNIG .C

holdssiioon p rpoetlkeihe yst matcts vin


